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THE SOUTHWESTERN
VOL. 74

VANDA INGRAM

Thursday, October 20, 1983

Weatherford, Oklahoma 73096

MICHELLE HUSTON

Homecoming Activities

MELANI MOUSE

SANDY SMITH

NO. 6

SUSAN SWEIGART

C oeds Seek H om ecom ing T itle

Five SWOSUcoeds have been
Theme:
selected
as final homecoming
“Southwestern Homecoming Fiesta"
queencandidates. Vanda Ingram,
Michelle Huston, Melani Mouse,
FRIDAY. OCTOBER21
SandySmith, and Susan Sweigart
Homecoming Assembly and Queen Coronation. . .11 a.m.
competed for the 1983 crown
Gymnasium
duringtoday’sfinal election.
1933 Southwestern Football TeamReunion........ 7 p.m.
Thesefive candidates have met
Mark Restaurant
the homecoming queen candi
dates qualifications, alongwith 15
SATURDAY. OCTOBER22
other girls entered in the compe
Home Economics Alumni Coffee..................8-9 a.m.
tition. These qualifications in
Home Economics Department, RoomS214
clude: 1) that the candidate shall
Class Reunions...................................... 9-11 a.m.
not be on anytype of probation at
1933 - President 's Conference Room
the
time of the selection, 2) the
1958 - Regent's Room, Student Union
candidate
shall be enrolled in at
1973 - Library Auditorium
least 12credit hours at the time of
Psychology Alumni Coffee................................... 9a.m. the selection and have at least a
Psychology Building- Adjacent to H&PEBuilding
2.0 grade average, 3) the candi
Homecoming Parade...................................... 9:30a.m. date shall be enrolled in at least
her second consecutive semester
Downtown Weatherford
of 12hours or more at Southwest
Pi Kappa Alpha and Beta Tau Beta.... Hutto’s Downtown
4) the candidate shall be
Before andduringparade--Contact TomNabors, 772-6224 ern,
single
at thetimeof her selection,
Division of Nursing Alumni Brunch........ 11 a.m.-l p.m.
and 5) the candidate shall not
Department ofNursing
BSUBrunch and Open House....................... 11a.m.
BSUCenter
SWOSU Alumni Association Luncheon............... 11:30a.m.
DistinguishedAlumni Presentations
The semi-annual blood drive,
and
sponsored bythe Student Senate,
will be held Nov. 2 and 3. Stu
Recognition of 1933, 1958 and 1973 Classes
dents will have the opportunity to
Student Union Ballroom

havebeenpreviouslymarried.
Eachof the candidates is spon
soredbya clubor organization on
campus. The sponsor pays the
$30 entry fee for the candidate.
Thegirls alsomust have their pic
ture taken at Tourian Studio.
These pictures are visable in the
Student Unionshowcase.
The candidates include: Letty
Bishop, sophomore, sponsored by
Sigma Kappa; Paula Danley, sen
ior, sponsored by the cheerlead
ers; Becky Dorrough, junior,
sponsored by Phi Beta Lambda;
KimEyster, junior, sponsored by
Marketing/Management Club;
Kristi Hooten, junior, sponsored
byOklahoma Hall, and Michelle
Huston, sophomore, sponsored
byStewart Hall.
Other candidates include: Van
da Ingram, senior, sponsored by
the Baptist Student Union; Shelly
Knightstep, junior, sponsored by

Alpha Gamma Delta; Jowana
Kuykendall, senior, sponsored by
PEMMClub; Sandy Lewis, jun
ior, sponsored by Gamma Delta
Kappa, and Melani Mouse, jun
ior, sponsoredby“O” Club.
Other selections are: Tammy
Musgrave, junior, sponsored by
Chi Alpha Gamma Delta; Sheila
Reichmann, senior, sponsored by
the Military Science Department;
Melinda Russell, sophomore,
sponsored by the Biology Club;
Henrietta Schwartz, senior, spon
sored by the Newman Club, and
Rachel Shoemaker, senior, spon
soredbyGamma Phi Beta.
AlsoSandySmith, senior, spon
sored by Rogers Hall; Susan
Sweigart, sophomore, sponsored
by the Accounting Club; Lisa
Wagnon, junior, sponsored by
SOSUNSA, and Christy Williams,
junior, sponsored by Kappa Epsi
lon.

S en ate P lan s F all B lood D rive

donate bloodfrom10a.m. until 5
p.m. both days in the Student
Center televisionlounge.
Memorial Student Center SkyviewRoom
Sponsored by Weatherford Chamber of Commerce
Accordingto Ed Parsley, chair
Alumni Band Rehearsal...........................11:30 a.m.
m
an
of the blood drive, last se
MilamStadium
mester’s drive was very success
Pharmacy Pre-Game Snacks......................... 12 noon ful. The drive brought SWOSU
Pharmacy Building - ThirdFloor
the distinction of donating the
most blood of any campus in the
Alumni Band Luncheon...........................12:15 p.m.
state.
Band Room
Pre-Game Ceremonies..............................1:45 p.m.
Prizes will be awarded to the
MilamStadium
three
organizations that donate
Homecoming Football Game.................................2p.m. the most
blood. The group that
Southwestern vs. Northeastern
gives
the
m
ost will receive a $100
Southwestern RoomOpen House. After game until 6 p.m.
prize. Prizes for second and third
Pharmacy Open House...............
4:30 p.m.
placewinnerswill be$50.
Pharmacy Building - ThirdFloor
School of Business Alumni Reception................ 4:30-7p.m. P a ra d e T o S ta rt
Security State Bank Community Room
Physics Alumni Reception..................After the Game
O n B ra d le y S t.
Physics Building - Room103
The parade route has been set
Biology Alumni Barbeque. .Sponsored by Biology Faculty
forthe 1983HomecomingParade.
508N. Bradley - Call 772-6611, Ext. 4302
he parade will assemble at the
BSUBanquet.................................................. 5 p.m. T
corner of Bradley and Main
First Baptist Church, Family Life Center
Streets. From the starting point
Pharmacy Alumni Dinner................................ 6:30p.m. the
parade will travel down Main
Home ofDr. H. F. Timmons, 1601 E. Davis Rd.
Street toEighthStreet.
Kappa Psi Fraternity Party.................................. 8p.m. Spectators are encouraged to
Homecoming Dance.......................................... 9p.m. attend the Saturday morning
Gymnasium
event, and enjoy the various
floats andbands participating.

(Tickets sold at door - $5.00 each)
Band Directors Luncheon......................... 11:30 a.m.

The drive will be conducted by blood in hopes that this semes
the Oklahoma Blood Institute. ter’s drive will be every bit as
Students are encouraged to give successful asthe past one.

C a le n d a r o f E v e n ts
Oct. 20........................... Physics Club Meeting, 7:30p.m.
Oct. 20............................................. ROTCFun Run
Oct. 20.........................Final HomecomingQueenElection
Oct. 20............................ Bible Chair Devotional, 7 p.m.
Oct. 21.Homecoming Assembly andQueen Coronation, II a.m.
Oct. 21.................1933Undefeated Football TeamReunion,
7p.m., MarkRestaurant
Oct. 21-23....................... Military Science Trip to Fort Sill
Oct. 22.... HOMECOMING: SWOSUvs. NEOSU, here, 2p.m.
Oct. 26........Last LectureSeries featuring Prof. SaraChapman
at noonat theWesleyFoundation
Oct. 27............................ Bible Chair Devotional, 7 p.m.
Oct. 28......................Wesley Foundation Halloween Party
Oct. 31.......................................Pre-enrollment Begins
Oct. 31......................................... Masquerade Dance
Nov. 2-3.........F'all Blood Drive, Student CenterT.V. Lounge,
10a.m. to5p.m.
Nov. 2.................................................. Physics Day
Nov. 2...................................THE SOUTHWESTERN
Nov. 3...................................SHF^AMeeting, 5:30p.m.
Nov. 3........................... Physics Club Meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 3..............................BibleChair Devotional, 7p.m.
Nov. 3-5.................. Phi Beta Lambda Regional Conference
inColoradoSprings
Nov. 5...... FOOTBALL: SWOSUvs. NWOSUat Alva, 2p.m.
Nov. 8........................................ SEAMeeting, 6 p.m.
Nov. 9.................................. THE SOUTHWF:STERN
Nov. 10............................ Bible ChairDevotional, 7p.m.
Nov. 11....................... Wesley Foundation Video Lock-In
Nov. 12. .FOOTBALL: SWOSUvs. East Central at Ada, 2p.m.
Nov. 12....................... MilitaryScience Watonga Rat Race
Nov. 13.................3-DMovie: “It Came fromOuterSpace”
Nov. 15.SWOSULadyBulldogs vs. Midwestern, there, 7:30p.m.
Nov. 16..... Last LectureSeries featuringDr. EdWilliams, noon
at theWesleyFoundation
Nov. 16................................. THE SOUTHWESTERN
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Homecoming Brings Excitement

By Janelle Randall
Viewpoints

Have you ever been selected
chairperson of a float committee?
Ihave. Irather liked the title and
didn’t really consider all the work
that a float entails. I soon
discovered that I had “bitten off
more than I could handle.”
First of all in order to have a
float you must first have an
organization that is willing to
work together and build a float.
This was easily enough accomp
lished. Imerelyaskedthe fratern
ity Alpha Psi Omega, of which I
amsecretary whether they’d like
to enter a float in the Homecom
ing Parade. I did a lot of pleading
with them and finally got my
way...with one stipulation...I had
to act as chairperson of the
committee.
“Oh fine,” I said happily, little
knowing what I'd gotten myself
into. So, I began thinking of all
sorts of ideas that we could use
for a float. I finally came up with
one idea which I knew it would
take not only first prize in the
float contest, but also second and
third. I couldn’t wait to tell my
fellow committee members my
idea.
SinceAPOis a Speech/Theatre
fraternity. T suggested we all
dress up like our favorite old
actors/actresses ofyesteryear and
build a float around that idea.
The reaction of my fellow
committee members was almost
my undoing. One guy was nice
enough to point out why my idea
would not work. The theme was
“fiesta” and my idea wasn't
actuallytheme fitting. “We could
all dress up like Spanish actors/
actresses,” I mumbled weakly.
This idea wasn’t well received
either. I thought I was probably
about as lowas I could possibly
get. but I soon discovered I could
sinkeven lower. Noone had been
abletolocate aflatbedtrailor. We
had an old car to pull the float
but no trailor. What was one to
do?
Well, seeing as how the float
idea was mine-I elected (or was I
elected?) tofindatrailor. “Easy”
Ithought. Iwas one again proven
wrong.
Since my uncle was a farmer
andall, Ijust knewhe would have
not one, but oh at least two or
three flatbed trailors sitting
around his house begging to
become floats. Unfortunately, I
was wrong. He had trailors
alright... but modern technology

had updated the simple hay
hauling trailor to a self driven
trailor that not onlystoredthe hay
but alsobailed it as it went. Well,
I knew that wouldn’t workWeatherford’s main street does
not haveanyhayneeding bailing!
So, while I cursed my bad luck
and modern technology which
had caused it, my brother men
tioned the fact that our grand
father owned a flatbed trailor.
“Terrific” Iyelled and hurried to
the telephone to beg it’s use. I
never dialed the number...my
brother’snext words stopped me,
“But it’s so old if you took it on
the highway it would either fall
apart or youwouldbe arrested for
hauling it.”
So, I had to go back and face
my committee. I told them in a
lowquiet voicethat I hadn’t been
able tofind a trailor. Rather than
being angry, they all said, “OK,
we'll just drive the car and dress
up the way you suggested the
first time, after all we aren’t
entering to win, just have fun.”
"Have fun" I moaned to myself--it seemed that their idea of
having fun was seeing me race
around like a chicken with my
headcut off. But I quietly agreed,
taking a silent vowthat I would
never again volunteer to chair
another committee. But, as the
meeting came to a close and the
president organized one more
committee, Idiscoveredthat Ihad
tophysically restrain myself from
raising my hand.

R O TC Fun R un
T o d a y A t 4 :3 0
The Southwestern ROTC de
partment is hosting a “Fun Run”
todayat 4:30 p.m. The run is five
kilometers (3.1 miles) and will
start and finish at the ROTC
Building.
Trophies will be awarded tothe
top finishing male and female
runners, and medals will be pre
sentedfor lst-3rd place insixage
categories. These categories are:
Male
Female
19&below
25&below
20-29
26&over
30-39
40&over
T-shirts and headbands will be
giventoall contestants.
Registrationwill betodayinthe
ROTCBuildingat acost of$2. For
more information contact Lori
Dissmore at Ext. 4312.
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By Kurt Winden
Student Senate President
“Southwestern’s 1983 Home
coming Fiesta” contains ALLthe
ingredients of a fun-filled, excit
ing weekend. Just as in all the
past years, Homecoming ’83 will
certainly prove to be no less fes
tive oreventful than before. It all
begins with the suspense of the
preliminary election of the 1983
Homecoming Queen candidates
nominated by the various spon
soring organizations on campus.

This election, which was held
Thursday, Oct. 13, narrowed a
fieldof20co-edbeauties toatotal
of five finalists. The next task set
before the Student Association
was to choose a Homecoming
Queen fromthis list of five final
ists. The final election was held
just this day-Oct. 20, 1983. This
election process will climax at the
Homecoming Assembly with the
announcement and coronation of
the 1983 SWOSU Homecoming
Queen. The dreamof one South

westernyoung ladywill be met at
the traditional Homecoming As
sembly, 11 a.m., Friday, Oct. 21,
as she accepts her crown and the
precious title of 1983 Southwest
ern Homecoming Queen. The
president and vice-president of
the Student Association, repre
sentative of the entire SWOSU
student body, accompany both
the newly crownedqueen andthe
outgoing queen to the customary
Homecoming Queen’s Dinner.

(Continuedon Page 8)
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Bulldog Legend Alive and W ell

Southwestern’s mascot, BRANDY

Did you ever wonder why
Southwestern's school colors are
navyandwhite, or whyour school
boasts a bulldog named “Bran
dy” as school mascot? For eachof
these questions, there is an inter
estinganswer.
The “navy and white" first
came into existence in 1905. A
student named Walter Campbell
was named to head a committee
assigned with finding uniforms
for the newly-formed football
team of Southwestern Normal
School. Thecommitteewas late in
reaching the place where the jer
seys were available; therefore,
the only colors available were
navy and white. Since they had
little choice left in the matter.

they snatched up the jerseys.
Later, the council found out that
noother teaminthe areaworethe
colors, so students voted to keep
navy and white as the school col
ors. Since that time, students
havebeen “ever true tothe white
and blue.” In fact, they are the
samecolorsthat the Bulldogteam
still wears today.
Thementionof Bulldogs brings
upanother question, “Where did
the use of the bulldog as
SWOSU's mascot originate?”The
legendarybulldogcame intoexis
tence in the 1920’s, when a stray
brindle bulldog wandered onto
the Southwestern campus. The
bulldogliterallyruledthecampus,
chasing off all dogs that dared to

enter his territory. He was given
the name "Duke,” and the team
was nicknamed the “Bulldogs.”
Duke’s refusal to give ground,
and his undying loyalty to the
campusthat he loved, caused fac
ulty and administration to name
the coveted “Duke Award" for
him.
Yearsafter Dukedied, Dr. Dayton Royse, a summa cum laude
graduate of Southwestern and
father of Reddy Royse, currently
ajunior here, gave Southwestern
a full-blood registered English
bulldognamed Brandiwine. Soon,
his name was shortened to
Brandy-the first of many Branddy's hereonthecampus.
Brandy's down through the
years had many unusual habits.
One Brandy enjoyed campus
sight-seeing. Classrooms, the
Student Center, or any of the
dorms-it didn't matter when or
where, he would popintovisit. It
might be for a short visit or just
longenoughtosee what was hap
pening.
Another Brandy liked cafeteria
food. Brandy inthe kitchen was a
common sight. However, some
student gave notice to this hap
pening to the State Health De
partment. Adog in the kitchen,
nomatter what his status, was not
to be allowed in the SWOSU
campus cafeterias, so Brandy was
banned fromthe cafeteria. Need
lesstosay, the personwhoturned
Brandyinwas lookeddown upon.
The current Brandy resides at
WeatherfordAnimal Hospital and
is cared for by veterinarian Dale
Schomp. He roams the side lines
duringhomegames giving, as the
first bulldogmascot probably did,
his support andattention.
Welcome BackAlumni!
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60-Year History Remembers First Homecoming Queen
were also nominated. Arnold
Shockley, president of the ‘S'
Clubandcaptain-elect of the foot
ball team, was myescort."
Hazel was majoring in educa
tion. when, in 1928. she married
Caris L. Abernethy. who also at
tended Southwestern. He was the
sonofthe pastor ofWeatherford’s
First Baptist Church.
Hazel and Caris have three
daughters: BettyJane Crow, born
in 1931; Dr. Patricia Abernethy,
bornin1932. andCarolynRankin,
born in 1934. They nowhave four
grandsons and two great-grand
daughters.
The Abernethy’s owned and
operatedaprivate business which
took them to Hollis in 1933. In
1948. they moved to Plainview,
Tex., wheretheynowreside.
Before permanently retiring.
Hazel was a member of the Ad

visory Council of the Area Office
on Aging and Regional Supervis
or of the Green Thumb Program
inTexas. In 1971. she was a dele
gate from Texas to the White
House ConferenceonAging.
Hazel has had two books pub
lished. Thefirst, astudyof the ef
fect of employment on the older
persons, was funded by a grant
fromthe Texas Governor's Com
mitteeonAgingthrough the Area
Office on Aging. By request, it
has been submitted to the Sub
committees of the U.S. Senate
and House of Representatives.
The second is a history of the
Green Thumb Program. Athird,
containing potpourri recipes, is
scheduledfor publication soon.
Hazel has had several nieces
and a nephewthat also attended
Southwestern. Her nephew. R. L.
Cline, an SWOSUgraduate, now

coachesat 1homas.
When asked what she remem
bered about homecoming. Hazel
replied. "It was thrilling. Wc
didn't doanawful lot though. Ire
turnedtoSouthwestern inthe late
1930’s, upon invitation, to ride in
the homecoming parade. I got a
bigger kick out of that than the
first one."
Lucille North (formerly Nikkei)
remembered Hazel as "a real
cute girl." North, who lives in
Weatherford, graduated from
Southwestern in 1927 with a
degree in art and education. She
provided The Southwestern with
Hazel’s married name and cur
rent address.
Hazel commented on her life
sinceher marraige, "We’vehada
good life, and we’ve always ap
preciatedSouthwestern.”

S tu d e n ts S h o w E n th u s ia s m A b o u t " T r a d itio n "
By Sherrie Chambers

SHOWN ABOVEare Mr. and Mrs. Cans Abernethy. Hazel (Cline)
Abernelhy was Southwestern’s first Homecoming Queen in 1926.
Hazel was a freshman when
By Jody Chapin
In 1926, Hazel Cline made his she was selected as homecoming
tory by becoming Southwestern’s queen at an election held in the
first homecoming queen. As we chapel. “I was nominated from
approach homecoming nearly 60 the floor by the ‘S’ Club." she
years later, her name still echoes said. "I belonged to the cheer
leading squad. Two other girls
throughout the campus.

The homecoming queen, the
parade, the school spirit, the
band, and of course, the football
game are all a part of an eventful
day every year at Southwestern.
A tradition among traditions-Homeconting. Dipty Patel, Anadarko freshman, has never been
to an SWOSU Homecoming but
she feels that “Homecoming is a
time of togetherness in activities
and showing spirit for the
School." Kristi Hooten, Okla

homa City junior, explains that
"there is a certain enthusiasm
everybody has, especially for the
homecoming assembly and the
football game. There is always
somethingfor everyonetodo, and
it makes themfeel like they are a
part ofthings."
Homecoming means more to
students than many people think.
It brings auniversitythat is acast
of thousands together as one.
Here is what some classmen had
to say when asked what they like

most about homecoming.
Eakly sophomore, Shelley
Snow, proclaims, "I like the
enthusiasm everyone shows just
beforehomecomingbydecorating
floats and dormhalls."
Jennifer Hankins, SandSprings
senior’s reaction was, "I like the
excitement everyone has because
more people participate in the
activities and go to the game!"
See the Homecoming Parade,
9:30a.m., Saturday, Oct. 22.
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PEMM Club To Sell
CTheh
ances A t G am e
PEMMclubwill be selling ected as the PEMMclub’s home

chances on a football with the
team's signatures onit during the
homecoming game on Oct. 22.
The PEMMclub has been very
active during the fall semester.
Tostart the year, they held an ice
cream social followed by volley
ball. They have also had a
swimming party and a watermel
on feed.
During the basketball season,
the group plans to give away a
basketball with the player’s sig
natures on it.
Jowana Kuykendall was sel

coming queen candidate.
Next spring the group is plan
ning a picnic, a swimming party,
a coed softball tournament, and
electons of newofficers in April.
The club has elected officers
which include: Connie Sherril,
president; Harlen House, vicepresident; Jowana Kuykendall,
secretary; andJeff Jordan, public
relations director. Thesponsor for
the group is Dr. Dianne Busch.
PEMM club is open to any
major or minor inphysical educa
tion. Membership dues are $3.

H o m e c o m in g B ig E v e n t
F o r S o u th w e s te rn B a n d
By Cara Driscoll

Is Homecoming just another
event? Not for the Southwestern
Marching Band.
The band is involved in many
activities during homecoming.
The big event for the band is
the half-time show, which is built
around the theme for homecom
ing. There is much more involved
in preparing for the show than
most people realize. There are 30
to 50 staff hours of planning for
every one minute on the field.
There are 150band members who
each put in one hour a day, plus
anyoutsidework.
There is pressure involved in
the half-time show according to
drum majors, Debbie Tapp and
Randy Brooks, As they put it,
"There isnoroomforerror onour
part. Ifwe mess up, people know'
it. ”
Whenaskedabout the perform
ances of the homecoming show'
compared to others. Dr. Jurrens,
Tapp, andBrooks all said that the
band looks forward to it, and
seems to put out a little extra
effort. "The band works very
hard on the field,” says Dr.
Jurrens. Tapp added, "The band
is like a family and we all w’ork
together.”
This year the band has only
three days to prepare the show.
Dr. Williams, Dr. Snyder, and
Mr. Murphy all have a part in
helping get the band ready.
There are also alumni band
members who come back. They
play a part in the half-time show
too. Mr. Fry is in charge of the
alumni band members.
The parade, which is in the
morning, is another event for the
band. This doesn't take much

**CLASSIFIED ADS**

preparation according to Dr. Jur
rens. Thisyear the band will have
a float.
At noon there is a free meal
provided for the alumni band
members, band members, and
parents. This gives all the mem
bers, oldor new, a chance to talk
and reminisce. The meal is taken
care of by Mr. Hull and Mrs.
Price.
Homecoming can be many
things to the band: public rela
tions, recuritingpossibilities from
high school bands involved in the
parade, a bigger audience to
performfor, and a lot of dedica
tion.
With all the events in mind,
Brooks said, “Thebest part about
homecoming is getting to see old
band members.” Tapp said,
"The best part is when it’s all
over."

THE 1983-84 PEMM Club officers are (left to right): Jeff Jordan, Jowana Kuykendall, Harlen House
and Connie Sherril.
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S m ith P r o m o te d to L ie u te n a n t C o lo n e l
On Oct. 3, Brigadier General
Glenn Watson, the Commanding
General of the Third Reserve Of
ficers' Training Corps (ROTC)
Region, visited Southwestern’s
campus to promote Bruce A.
Smith, the professor of military
science, tothe rank of Lieutenant
Colonel.
LTC Smith arrived on campus
June 15 to assume the duties of
the professor of military science.
He was drafted into the United
States Army in 1966and received
his commission as a 2nd Lieuten

ant, Infantry, at Fort Benning,
Ga., inMay, 1967.
Smith's previous assignments
includedCommander of the 296th
Military Police Company, Fort
Lewis, Wash.; Commander of the
343 Aviation Company, Fort
Wainwright, Alas., and most re
centlyhe servedas achief advisor
to the United States Army Re
serve and National Guard of the
stateofFlorida.
LTC Smith received his B.S.
degree from Sam Houston State
University, Huntsville, Tex., in

1974 and received his master’s
degree from Chapman College,
Orange, Calif., in 1977. LTC
Smith graduated from the Army
Command and General Staff Col
lege inJune, 1980.
His personal awards include:
Vietnam Service and Campaign
Medal, Airborne and Ranger
Qualification Badges, the Air
Medal with valor device, and the
Two Awards of the Meritorious
Service Medal.

MRS. SMITH, newly-promoted Lieutenant Colonel Bruce Smith,
and Brigadier General Glenn Watson are pictured during Smith’s
promotion ceremony.

C lu b S c h e d u le s C a r B a s h

The Professional Business Club
will be sponsoring a car bash to
beheldonFriday, Oct. 21from11
a.m.-8 p.m. The car will be
setting in front of A1 Harris
Library.
Professional Business Club, fu
ture Alpha Kappa Psi, met re
cently for a regular business
meeting with President, Brice
Dancer presiding.
C O R R E C T IO N

In the Oct. 5 paper, Tal
bert Brown was named as
Physics Club sponsor. This
information was erroneous.
Brown is not the sponsor,
Dr. Ray Jones is.

Committees were formed and
started working on the future
goalsofthe Professional Business
Club. The committees formed
include: professional activities
committee, headed by Clifford
Prichard; financial aids commit
tee, by Billy Batten; poster com
mittee by Lori Sweet; and secre
tarial committee, by Janet
Gibson.
Theclubwas recently approved
as an organization on campus;
therefore, the clubisnowworking
on its charter to the National
Alpha Kappa Psi.
The next business meeting for
the group will be held Thursday,
Oct. 27, at 7p.m. in Room109of
the Arts and Science Building.
Everyone is welcome to attend.
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'Fiesta" Provides
Fun
popular parade at 9:30 a.m., the
(Continued fromPage 2)

This Fridayeveningevent isatra
ditional celebration of the coinci
denceofeachyoungladies' crown
andtitle.
Saturday, Oct. 22, masses of
humanity -- Southwestern stu
dents, fans, faculty, alumni, ad
ministration personnel, Weather
ford citizens, and other onlookers
--areexpectedtobe active partici
pants in the day’s anticipated
events. These include the ever-

Homecoming football game at 2
p.m., and last, but certainly not
least, the Homecoming Dance at
9 p.m. More than ever before,
huge crowds of folks are looked
for all over Weatherford and Bull
dogCountrythroughout theweek
end. This, among other reasons,
is due to an enthusiastic South
western Alumni Association. This
groupof individuals is to be com
mended for its recent organiza
tionandits uncontrollable spirit.

C A F E T E R IA M E N U

Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.

Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.

Lunch

October 21-25, 1983
Dinner

Hungarian Goulash
Batter Dip Fish
Bulldog Burgers
Hamala King on Toast
Meat Loaf
Chicken Breast Supreme
B.B.Q- Beef on Bun
Hamburger&Macaroni Cass.
Nachos w/ Cheese
Burritos w/ Chili
Hot Hamon a Bun

Pizza
Pinto Beans &Ham
Steak Fingers
Ravioli
Hot Turkey Sandwiches
Franks &Sauerkraut
Turkey &Dressing
Stuffed Peppers
Chopped Sirloin
B.B.Q. Polish Sausage

October 26-November 1

Beef Pot Pie
Poor Boy Sandwiches
Hot Roast Beef Sand.
Cheese Stuffed Franks
Hamburgers
Turkey Tetrazzini
Frito Chili Pie
Steak Fingers
Fried Chicken
Veal Parmesean
Cheeseburger
B.B.Q. Polish Sausage
Tuna Sandwiches
Spaghetti w/ Meat Sauce

Pork Chops
Bean Chowder
Steak
Ocean Perch Fillets
Beef Burgandy /Noodles
Scalloped Ham&Potatoes
Corn Dogs
Ham&CHeese Sandwich.
London Broil
Sirloin Tips w/ Gravy
Ocean Perch Fillets
Meat Loaf
Turkey Divan

WINNERS OFthe recent Wellness Cookoff sponsored by the Nursing Division include: front row(l-r),
H. Fenstermacher, KimShort, Weatherford senior, quick bread; Lisa Moline, Hollis junior, dessert, and
Becky Russell, Oklahoma Cityjunior, salad. Backrow, Deanna Seitter, Weatherfordsenior, maindishand
grandchampion; Emily Merriel, nursingfaculty, Eakly, vegetable; Brenda Burcham, Mangumsenior, yeast
bread, and Sue Ann Raney, nursing faculty, Elk City, diet salad.
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D istinguished A lum ni Induction A t G am e
Three outstanding alumni of
Southwestern Oklahoma State
University will be inducted in the
Distinguished Alumni Hall of
Fame. They are: Margaret Renz
Replogle, Marion A. Diel, and
Frances Avritt Curb.
The three honorees will be re
cognized Saturday, Oct. 22, at the
Southwestern Alumni Luncheon
at 11:30a.m. inthe Student Union
Ballroom, with formal inductions
scheduled at halftime of the 2
p.m. homecoming football game.
Dr. Leonard Campbell, South
western Oklahoma State Univer
sity president, will present each a
bronze plaque mounted on wal
nut. The plaques read in part:
“Presented with pride for
achievement of eminence in his/
her community and to his/her
nation.”
Acolor portrait of the honorees
will be hung in the Distinguished
Alumni Hall of Fame located at
the A1Harris Libraryinthe South
western Room.
Tables will be reserved for the
classes of 1933, 1958, and 1973,
andthe 1933football team. South
western alumni blankets will be
presented to the alumni that
traveled the furthest distance,
alumni that had the most child
ren to graduate from SWOSU,
and the oldest alumni.
MARGARETRENZREPLOGLE

Margaret Renz Replogle was
the sixth of eight children that
grew up on a farm in the Wea
therford area and received her
Bachelor of Science degree from
Southwestern State. She began
her teaching career in Erick and
later accepted a position as a lab

Lorenzand Diel. Hehas served as
oratory technician at the Okla years are in excess of $800,000. for 10years before retiring.
homa Medical School, and still She has served as president or Time does not allowus tolist all mayor of Thomas, Executive
later became an X-ray technician chairman of many of the largest of the contributions Frances has Board of the O.E.A., Clinton
in the Balyeat Hayfever and Em charitable organizations in the made to her community and the Chamber of Commerce Board of
education profession.
Directors, a member ofthe Rotary
bryologyClinicwhere she met her State of Oklahoma.
Club and United Methodist
future husband. Dee Replogle.
M. A. (MARION) DIEL
Church. He married Virginia
Following the death of Mr. Re FRANCES AVRITT CURB
plogle, Margaret has kept active On October 22, 1930, Frances M. A. (Marion) Diel was born Lorenz, and theyhave twodaugh
in universities’, hospitals', and Avritt Curb was crowned home and reared in the Hitchcock com ters: Mrs. Wayne (Jody) Salis
coming queen at Southwestern munity and received both bache bury and Mrs. Don (Sue Ayn)
other charitable organizations.
She is responsible for building State University, and on October lor’s and master’s degrees from Moore, both of Clinton.
the chapel at the First Christian 22, 1983, she is being inducted as Southwestern Oklahoma State
Church in Oklahoma City; a a Distinguished Alumni. Frances University. He served as elemen
chapel for the Salvation Army in and her husband, Joe, have re tary principal at Watonga, Cyril,
Oklahoma City and Tahlequah. tired from teaching and live in and at the Southwest School in
Clinton. He was superintendent
She is also responsible for equip Lawton.
ping and furnishing the Dea Inher profession, sixgovernors of schools at Corn before serving
coness Hospital Center for New and two mayors have honored as registrar at Southwestern. He
born Infants. The Margaret Re Frances with appointments at the accepted the position as superin
plogle Endowed Chair of Religion local, district, state, and national tendent of schools at Clinton,
was established at Oklahoma City levels. Frances has conducted which he held until he retired.
University in memory of her late workshops for teachers through Marion served as a member of
husband. She also endowed the out the state. She has served on the House of Representatives
music department at Oklahoma the editorial staff for the curricu from 1960-64. He was appointed
City University for music schol lumdivisionfor the State of Okla to the Board of Regents for State
arships. She was active in the homa, and elementary advisor Colleges in 1973. In 1979, Gov.
planning and construction of the andconsultant for The DailyOkla Nighappointed Marion as District
new Deaconess Home in Okla homan. She has served on many Seven Highway Commissioner for
homa City. Shehas made sizeable committees for community im the Oklahoma Transportation De
contributions tothe Oklahoma Ci provement for the Cityof Lawton. partment which includes 11west MARGARETRENZREPLOGLE
ty Community Foundation, and Frances received the Lawton Out ern Oklahoma counties.
she made a $38,400 contribution standing Educator Award, and a Marion was employed as an ac
to the Southwestern State Foun Lawton CityParkhas been named countant in California from1941dation to establish the Margaret for her inrecognition of service to 46. Returning to Oklahoma, he
Renz Replogle Scholarships. Her children. Frances served as an operated a hardware and imple
contributions over the past 12 elementary principal in Lawton ment firmof Lorenz and Sons and

A lp h a P s i O m e g a P la n s E v e n ts
By Janelle Randall

“Organizing a year packed
with fun, work and reward" has
been the main objective of the
first few meetings of Alpha Psi
Omega, the drama fraternity at
Southwestern.
During the second week of
school, members held their an
nual pledge party in the Old
Science Auditorium. The party
attracted approxomately twelve

Sig T aus
W e lc o m e
A lu m n i!

potential members.
Since the pledge party, the
group has held several organiza
tional meetings to set up their
“Calendar of events" and money
raising activities for the year.
Someofthe activitiesorganized
thus far include: designing a new
club T-shirt; a Halloween party
with the TKE’s; choosing a play
for production; participating in
the Homecoming parade; and the
“End of the year” Teddy’s
Banquet.
Money making activities in
clude: the operation of the visit
ors’s concession stand at the
home football games; various
carwashes; the portrayal of
clowns at local grocery stores; a

four night play, and applying
Halloween make-up to children’s
faces. The group also raised
money by working at the local
Art’s festival. They also hope to
win first prize at a talent show
wheretheywill performa comedy
routine. Most ofthe money raised
is used for scholarships and the
“annual Teddy’s Banquet” in
May.
APO’s officers include: Craig
Wood, Guymonjunior, president;
Reddy D. Royse, Duncan junior,
vice-president, Janelle Randall,
Okarche senior, secretary; Todd
Singleterry, Guymon junior,
treasurer; and Randy Haney,
Weatherford senior, historian/
parliamentarian.

FRANCES AVRITT CURB

M. A. DIEL

P a g e 1 0 -- T h e S o u th w e s te rn , O c t. 2 0 , 1 9 8 3
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Shelton W inds Up Season W ith Few Regrets
By Paul Lancaster

TONY SHELTON

For four yearsTonySheltonhas
had the time of his life. He has
enjoyed every one of the new
friends he has made and said he
wouldmiss themwhen he leaves.
Shelton has a major in recrea
tional leadership and a minor in
psychology. When the season is
over he hopes to be picked in the
draft, but if he is not. he said he
would like to work in one of the
state institutions. Shelton plays
flanker on offense and is also a

defensive back.
Shelton said he likes the Los
Angeles Raiders, but would feel
lucky just to be picked to play
anywhere, including the NFL,
USFL, or the newleague the IFL.
Being a senior, Shelton was
asked how he felt about this
season in general and he said,
"Of course we would have liked
to have won, but I've learned
more about myself and my team
mates thisyear. Wehadsomekey
injuries to some of our seniors.

and mainly the offensive line.”
But standing at the record the
Bulldogs arenow, TonyShelton is
never a pessimist, as he said,
"We haven't given upyet! We’ve
had some bad luck, but we’re
trying to showthe younger guys
that we won’t quit. We’ve got
nothin' to hide now, we’re just
gonna line up and hit!”
Shelton also added, "Next
season when all the injuries are
healed, we’regonnabebigonthe
line and I think we’re gonna be
the Bulldogs of old!”
Tonycommentedabout his stay
here at Southwestern and howhe
would feel after graduation, "I

thank God for giving me the
abilitytoplay, and for being with
me right here. ’Ya knowI don’t
care whether we’re 1-9or 10-0, I
wouldn’t be any place but right
here.”
“I just hope I have given the
type of senior leadership to the
younger guys as other seniors
have given to me,” concluded
Shelton.

P o w d e r P u ff F o o tb a ll F e v e r
H its T h e S o u th w e s te rn C a m p u s
By Lisa Yearwood

Another season of Powder Puff
Football has come to stay. Action
on the gridiron started Sunday,
Oct. 2, with last year’s runner-up
team, the Playmates, taking out
their frustrations onthe Maniacs,
12-0.
The second contest of the day
saw the Super Troopers drop a
heartbreaker to Keller’s Killers,
6-7. Third game action was
nothing but fire as the Golden
Girls smokedthe Pikettes, 25-0.
Final gridiron competition was

theladiesofSigmaKappa bowing
to the defending champions,
MeanMachine, 2-19.
Theladies' powder pufffootball
is sponsored byTau Kappa Epsi
lon. Games are held from 1p.m.
to 5 p.m. each Sunday at the
ROTCpractice field, according to
MarkReynolds.
Also a note of "Get Well
Soon!” from the football teams
and the TKE’s goes to Carla
Mack. Mack, member of the
Sigma Kappa’s, broke her wrist
in the battle against the Mean
Machine.
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Lady Bulldogs Look Ahead To 1984 Championship
By Lisa Yearwood
ious years, and if everyone has a
Does the coming year hold good attitude and is in the right
hope for the so popular National frame of mind, we can do it ALL
Champion Lady Bulldogs? With again!”
only a few regular starters back Junior college transfer from
and the loss of point guard and Latta, Carri Hayes, states, “I
playmaker, Mary Champion, the think our chances are very good
Lady Blues may have problems because the Ladies have most of
clawingbacktothetop.
the returning starters back and
Also, the teamwill have to fill with the new talent he’s (Coach
the shoes of Jan Cheadle, who Loften) brought in, the chances
elected to redshirt this season, are very favorable for the team
Deana English, and Susan this season.”
Mounts, among others. However,
Mary Champion added her
there is a chance to rebuild the humorous point of view to this
strength of the 1983 National question, stating, “Slim chance
Championship teamwith the pre that there will be a repeat, after
sence of Shorna Coffey, who is all, Iwon’t beback.”
back in action, and the fine re Another question that comes to
cruiting of freshmen and transfer the team’s mind is “What is the
students byCoachJohn Loftin.
major adjustment that will haveto
Members of the teamare opti bemadethis year?” Accordingto
misticabout their chancesofsnar All-American Kelli Litsch, “Ev
ing the National Championship erybody adjusting to everyone
once again in 1984. Freshman else will be of major importance.
LeahCarpenter fromButler com That shouldbenoproblem—
we’ve
mented, “1think it’s very likely, done the same thing for the past
there’s a lot of talent here.” twoyears.”
Teammanager Thel Shelby, Hol Carpenter stated, “I wouldn’t
lis senior, predicted, "I think we - thinkthere wouldbe any problem
candoit again! Wehave basically -I mean, they’ve won the Nation
the same starters as the two prev al Championship two years in a

row.”
“Since we have a lot of new
faces, I think the biggest thing
we’d have to adjust to would be
everyone getting to know each
other and playing together,”
addedHayes.
Both veterans and the new
kids on the block know the re
sponsibilities they will face to
makethe season agoodone. Thel
Shelby decreed, “Basically I’ll
holdthe same trainer responsibil
ities that I held last year-assist
ing Coach Loftin and filling in
whenhe’s absent.”
Jan “Cheese” Cheadle stated,
“I’ll be helping manage the team
duringthe season.”
CarpenterandHayes, bothnew
additions to the team, are ready
to serve the team wherever
they’reneeded. Carpenterstated,
“I’ll be trying to do my best and
workwiththegirls.”
Hayes added, “I’ll dowhatever
Ihave to do to help the teamgo
back to the nationals and have
anotherwinningseason.”
The Lady Bulldogs are looking

forward to another outstanding
season, but they stress that, as it
is with all athletic events, crowd
support plays a key role in how
well a team plays. Support can

help decide whether the Lady
Bulldogs once again travel to
Kansas City, orwhetherthey stay
in the Dog House and sleep the
seasonout.

1 9 3 3 T e a m R e u n io n S e t
The 1933 undefeated South
western Oklahoma State Univer
sity football teamwill hold a re
union on Oct. 21 and 22 during
the Southwestern homecoming
activities. A dinner meeting Fri
dayeveningat 7p.m. will be held
at the MarkRestaurant. Reserva
tions must be made no later than
Oct. 10 to M. M. “Cotton” Vick
ers, 125 W. Coe Drive, Midwest
City, Okla. 73110. Tickets are $7
each, paid at the time reserva
tions are made. Areserved table
will alsobe set upat the Saturday
alumni luncheon in the Student
UnionBuilding.
Deceased members of the 1933
football teamwill be recognized,
and their wives are invited to at
tend. All persons who played be
fore andafterthe 1933 season are'

welcome to make reservations for
the Fridayreunion.
Members of the 1933 unde
featedteamstill living are: Char
ley Bowie, Jake Coppage, Benny
Ellsworth, Gordon “Cake” Gore,
Everett Kaiser, Gordon Kaiser,
Orville Nickerson, Orville Smith,
Francis Tubb, M. M. “Cotton”
Vickers, Howard Welbom, Dean
Wild, JimWitherspoon, andTrai
nerJ. 0. “Ted” Smith.
Deceased team members in
clude: HenryAyers, Carl Beason,
Carl Dunaway, MervinFast, Bur
ton Marshall, Joe McCrary, Jap
McCulloch, Leonard Odipoby,
Ralph Pope, Paul Pryor, Don
Roush, ArthurSweet, EddieWea
ver, Coach Rankin Williams, and
CoachHackMcManus.
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B ulldogs Im proving O verall G am e; D efeat Savages
Afine teameffort led the Bull
dogs totheir 25-2 poundingof the
Southeastern State Savages on
Oct. 15. Theteamdisplayedabal
anced offensive attack, and de
fensively they held the Savage
rushingeffort toonly79yards.
Kiomars (Fred) Rezaie first put
the “Dawgs” on the board with a
31-yard field goal during the first
quarter of the game. Rezaie's
three successful field goal at
tempts inthe contest tied a school
recordforthe most three-pointers
inagame.
A24-yard run bv John Lewis,
with 9:09 left in the second quar
ter, brought the Bulldogs a touch
downandput themahead 10-0.
Two Rezaie field goals within
eight seconds left the Bulldogs

with a 16-0 halftime lead. The
second field goal in the game
came after Steve Easerling recov
ered an SEOSU fumble on the
Bulldog 36-yard-line. The team
brought the ball to the Savage 18
in eight plays, where Rezaie
kicked a 36-vard field goal. But a
penalty for illegal procedure
forcedRezaietokickthe ball from
41 yards. The kick was good, to
put the Bulldogs up by a 13-0
margin.
Only seconds later, a fumble
recovery by Rhett Caviel gave
Rezaie his third attempt in the
game at the Savage 13-yard-line.
His attempt was good, leavingthe
Bulldogs in the lead, 16-0, at the
halftime.
Southwesterngainedtwopoints

in the third quarter, when the
snap of an SEOSU punt flewout
oftheend zone.
The Bulldogs gained their final
score in the fourth quarter, after
Mark Biesel blocked a Savage
punt, and Brad Farrowrecovered
it on the Savage five. A Steve
Price pass to Felix Melendez cap
ped the Bulldog offensive attack,
bringingthe scoreto25-0.
The only score for the Savages
came in the fourth quarter when
they sacked Price inside the end
zone.
TheBulldogs' outstandingteam
effort brought their record to 2-4.
The win was the team's confer
enceopener.
Several Bulldog players put on
outstanding performances. Tail

back John Lewis carried the ball
15 times for 81 yards. Mackie
Dedeaux gained 71 yards on 15
carries.
Quarterback Price saw seven
completions for 15pass attempts.
He also had a 62-yard run and
averaged 47 yards on five punts.
The Bulldog offense covered a
total of 292 yards during the
game, combining with Rezaie's
three field goals to hash the Sav
ages bythe25-2sum.
The Bulldog defense held solid
inthegame, allowingthe Savages
only 195yards total offense. They
also sacked the quarterback five
times for 43 yards in losses and
blockedtwokicks.
Mistakes proved costly for the
Savages who had three fumbles

during play and threw one inter
ception.
The win prepared the Bulldogs
for their upcoming confrontation
with Northeastern. The 2 p.m.
contest at MilamStadiumonOct.
22 will cap off the events during
thehomecomineweekend.
Organizational Meeting
Scheduled for O ct. 20

An organizational meeting will
be held on Oct. 20 in the gym
lobbyfor women's intramural vol
leyball. Teams interested in par
ticipating are urged to send a re
presentative. Fees for the league
will be $12 per team. Roster will
beduebyOct. 24at 5p.m. inMs.
Wright'soffice. Playwill beginon
Oct. 27.

Team
Captures First
By Janelle Randall

The Southwestern men’s team
brought home the first-place tro
phy in the recently held Butler
County Community Rodeo, with
two SWOSU team members-Micah Lynch, Fairview senior,
and Stacy Williamson, Byars
freshman, “lassoing” inthe titles
of"All Around Cowboy and Cow
girl."
Individual wins went to several
SWOSU team members. Mack
Ford, Clinton freshman, tookfirst
place in the calf roping competi
tion by roping his calf in 12.0
seconds. Luke McClanahan,
Fritch, Tex., junior, placed third
withatimeof 13.1, andTimChalfant, Cheyenne junior, accepted
fourth with a time of 13.3 sec
onds.
Inteamroping. Lynchand Hermiston, ORsenior Joe Bartlett re
ceived first place with a winning
time of 7.2 seconds. Bruce Grinstead, Cedar Point junior, and a
member froma competing school

rode together totake fourth place
inthis event.
After winning teamroping and
the title of All Around Cowboy,
Lynchrode his bronc for 66points
totakesecondplace.
Terry Groce, Yukon junior,
rode a bull for 72 points and a
second-place win in the bull rid
ing competition. Fellow team
member Richard Rule, Oklahoma
City sophomore, took third place
with57points.
Stacy Wiliamson ran a smooth
pattern in the barrel racing com
petition to take second place.
Jamie Smith, Castlejunior, picked
upafifth with 18.67seconds, and
Shelly Reynolds, Oklahoma City
freshman, placed sixth with 18.72
seconds.
The women’s team picked up
fourth andfifthplace ingoat tying
with Williamson having a time of
10.8 and Kerrie Beaman, Ben
nett, Colo., junior, with 11 sec
onds.
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